
 
LWSIT wins Earth Care Award 2014  
 
It is with great pleasure and humility we would like to inform you that Lutheran World 
Service India Trust have won Earth Care Award 2014. 

A brief overview of Earth Care Award - The Earth Care Awards seeks to identify and foster 
actions across several sectors with special reference to mitigation and adaptation imperatives 
related to climate change. 

Lutheran World Service India Trust along with ENDEV have won Earth Care Award 
2014 awarded by JSW, a leading corporate & The Times of India, most widely 
circulated Newspaper in India, for Community based Mitigation and Adaptation to 
Climate Change: Water Resources, Land Use, Land Use Change and Forestry. 

The award is open to the Non- Government Organizations, industrial establishments and 
other corporate houses for their work of excellence in the field of climate change adaptation 
and mitigation and open to all SAARC countries. 

For this year’s award, 106 nominations were made and after rigorous process of studying of 
documents, field visits for interviews and documentation by the expert agency Center for 
Environmental Education and series of analyses by an expert Jury board, LWSIT and ENDEV, 
another research based institution, received the award for the synergy through partnership for 
the community based category. 

The award was for promoting and storing salt tolerant rice varieties in the project area of 
South 24 Parganas district in West Bengal, which is criss crossed by riverines and 
susceptible to massive flood and cyclone. LWSIT also promotes land development through 
CBOs to deal with the problems of salinity and water availability in the area along with 
mangrove plantation with active participation and involvement from the communities. 

Dr. Subhash Chandra Garai, Program Manager of LWSIT, travelled to Mumbai (the travel 
expenditure was borne by the organising agency) to receive the award on behalf of LWSIT, 
which included a trophy, a citation and a cash award of INR 150,000. 

 








